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CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.
Membrane 4
Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of St.
Mary's, Carlisle, in satisfaction of 10 marks of the 10£. yearly of land and
rent which they had the licence of the late king to acquire of the following:—
by John de la Chapele, of Carlisle, three tofts, three orchards, 74 acres of
land, 10 acres of meadow, 610 acres of moor, 10 acres of marsh, and
40s. 9d. of rent in Caldecotes, and the reversion of a messuage and
£ acre of land in the same town, which John Saule and Agnes, his wife,
hold in survivorship, and by John Burheved, chaplain, and William de
Langwathby, the reversion of a messuage and 6 acres of land in Skirwith, which Roger Damysel holds for life. These same exclusive of the
rent aforesaid are of the value of 56*. 4c/. yearly, as appears by inquisition taken by Thomas de Lucy, escheator in the county of Cumberland.

Sept. 12.
The prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales, staying in Wales, has letters
Westminster. nominating Richard de Plumbrugg and Philip le Barbour as his attorneys

for two years.
Master Stephen de Ledebury, dean of the church of St. Ethelbert, Hereford, received the attorneys by writ.
Acquittance to the abbot of Rameseye for 100 marks paid at the receipt
Westminster. of the exchequer by the hand of John de Wesenham, king's merchant, as
a courteous gift from the abbot towards the expenses of the war with
France.
By C. and by testimony of the treasurer.
Sept. 22.

Sept. 15.
Licence for the abbot and convent of Langeley to build a belfry within
Westminster. the abbey and crenellate the same.
By p.s.

MEMBRANE

3.

Grant to Thomas Daspall, in consideration of a fine of 100 marks and
Westminster with the assent of the council, of the marriage of Ralph son and heir of
Thomas de Norton, tenant in chief, and so from heir to heir.
By letter of the Keeper.

Aug. 20.

Vacated because othcnvi&e on the Fine lloll of this year.

Exemplification of letters patent under the seal of the exchequer,
Westminster dated 18 February, 20 Edward III, appointing William Fraunk, with the
assent of Thomas le Botiller, late a collector of the custom in the port of
Kyngeston-upon-Hall, to hold in the king's name certain tenements of
the latter in the city of Lincoln, to wit 4.s. of rent out of a messuage of
Ralph, parson of the church of Bokenhale, in the parish of St. Michael on
the Mount, and a messuage in the bailey extended at 13.s. 4c/. yearly, now
in the king's hands for 64/. 11s. IfJ. due by Thomas of the remanct of his
account as collector, which debt William has undertaken to pay, from
Michaelmas, 18 Edward III, until he be fully satisfied of that sum, and
commanding all men to be attending and answering unto him in all that
pertains to the keeping of the rent and messuage.

Aug. 15.

July 28.
Windsor.

Sept. 4.
Westminster
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Pardon to Walter son of Thomas de Scegneys, ' mariner,' for his
service in the king's last passage and at the request of Robert de Uflbrd,
earl of Suffolk, of the king's suit for the death of Walter son of Randolf
de Wynthorp, whereof he is appealed, and of any consequent outlawries.
By p.s.
Mandate to Thomas de Bekeryng, escheator in the counties of
Nottingham and Derby, to deliver the temporalities of the priory of
Repyndon to brother Simon de Sutton, a canon of the house, whose
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